
CONCERTS ORDER OF THE
DAY AT SHIP’S COMPANY

THEATRE
By Gleneida Canning 

Concerts are order of the
day at the Ship’s Company
Theatre. As our theatre season
has pretty well ended this
year, we are still planning
events and already starting to
work on next season. As many
of you know by now, our
main stage special event
“Cash is Back” was cancelled
due to reasons beyond our
control, however we were
very lucky to secure a show
that has been touring around
the Maritimes for a while. A
Tribute to Simon and
Garfunkel starring Colin
Appleton and Marty Burt
came to the stage on
September 21, 22, and 23.  

On October 4, we are
pleased to present in concert
“Whitney Rose” and the Devin
Cuddy Band. Whitney is origi-
nally from Prince Edward
Island but has family connec-
tions in Amherst and
Parrsboro. 

Bazil Donovan who co-pro-
duced her album and plays in
the band Blue Rodeo says this
of Whitney: “The reason I was
drawn to Whitney was
because she was playing real
legitimate 1960’s era country
music, because there is none
of that around on the radio
anymore. When I heard her
songs, I heard what she was
doing, I went hey, that’s real
country music and I’m glad
somebody’s interested in it”

Devin Cuddy’s music has a
style all its own, blending
New Orleans Blues and
Country. Devin is the son of

Blue Rodeos’ Jim Cuddy.
Devin and his band along
with Whitney will take to the
stage at the Ship at 8pm
October 4 in Parsboro. 

On October 11, folk
Legend, Valdy will be perform-
ing at the Ship’s Company
Theatre. Valdy has won Juno
Awards for Folk Singer of the
year, and Folk entertainer of
the year. He has produced
many albums, four of which
are certified gold.   Valdy will
be performing along with spe-
cial guest Graham Wardrop.
This concert is brought to you
by The Ship’s Company
Theatre and the Parrsboro
Band Association. Tickets are
available at the ship by calling
254-2003. 

So if you’re looking for
some good music why not
head to the ship and take in a
concert or two!!  Gift certifi-
cates are available at the ship
and they make great
Christmas gifts for those peo-
ple who have everything.
Give a call and check out
what’s happening or check
out our website at www.ship-
scompany.com .

Gleneida Canning is Director of
Marketing and Public Relations

Ships Company Theatre,
902.254.2003

marketing@shipscompany.com
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OPEN 7 days a week, 8am-9pm
Toll Free: 1-866-273-0614

www.masstownmarket.com
Located at Exit 12, Trans Canada Highway, 

Masstown, 10 minutes West of Truro

The sweet taste of freshly bottled Kittilsen's

Honey! Their apirary is located close by, on

the George Weatherby Road, Debert.

ORDER 
UP! 

The Fish & Chip 

Boat will be closing

for the season 

on Oct. 14th.

Masstown Market features
many LOCAL PRODUCERS!

FRESH FROM THE FIELDS!
The produce section is filled with fall fruits and vegetables, arriving daily!

J & B Millen Farms, Little Dyke is growing
sweet potatoes for the first time, along withseveral colourful varities of squash.

Plump juicy cranberries fresh from BaywaterFarm's cranberry bog along the Cobequid Bay,Masstown and from Kittilsen Farm, Debert.

Blakes Pumpkin Jungle, just a few miles up

the road in Masstown, has been supplying

pumkins and squash for a number of years.

Capt'n 
Cob's 

Corn Maze and 

activity area is open

until Oct. 28th. Friday

at 4 pm, Sat. & Sun. 

at 11 am-Dusk.

OPENregular hoursThanksgiving weekend

It’s Apple 
season...fresh 

from the 
Valley!

Volunteers provided a wonderful assortment of wil blueberry
desserts, making it hard to chose only one!

Eleanor Parson and Evelyn Rose Milman wore their fancy hats to
the Mad Hatter’s tea party.

Four year old Alexis Merzbach (left) and Aidan Myers, who is
almost two, were wearing very unique and colourful hats as they
enjoyed their punch.

The Mad Hatter’s Tea in Great Village was a perfect outing for the
Awesome Golden Girls, a Red Hatters group from the Stewiacke
area. Shown (L. to R.) are: Sarah Horne, from Toronto, and the
Awesome Golden Girls: Marion Moore, Bev Gibbons, and Shirley
Myers. (Shears photo)

Mad Hatter Tea Party

The Truro Theatre Society gave a lively performance of an act
from “Alice in Wonderland”. Their performance delighted the
audience who attended the Mad Hatter’s Tea on St. James Church
lawn on August 25. (Shears photo)

A Mad Hatter Tea Party was held on August 25th on
the lawn of Saint James United Church in Great
Village featuring a delicious assortment of wild

blueberry desserts. 

The Ship’s Log:

Deadline for the November issue of

is October 23


